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PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

C'otlon l*ricc« Show (Jreut MiiHkrd Men AdminiHler
lUnKe In Quarter tVntur.v Tar and Feathera to Woman

The price of cotton, received. Shreveport, July 17— A 
by farmera. han varied enor- woman waa taken from the porch 
moiialy aince the epd of the loin: of a hotel at Tenaha, Tex., atrip- 
p»‘riod of very low prirea alaait ped, tarred and feathered, ac- 
25 yeara ai:o. The loweat price ,fordinjf to advicea reachinK here 
of December 1 in the recorda of tialay,
the Rureau of Marketa and Cropa I The attack, which took place 
Katimatea, United Statea De- iaat ni/ht, waa aaid to have been 
partment of Agriculture, ia 4.6 made by maaked men. wearinn 
per pound of lint in 1K!M. and it uniforma. They are aaid to have 
waa aa low aa 5.7 centa in IS‘)6 driven up to the hotel in three 
The year IIVKJ wa« i. liable ir . automobilea, filed out, diaplayinir 
cotton hiatory, becauae the price firearma and to have taken the 
price roar to 10.5 centa, and re- youn* women into one of the 
muineci aubatanti^lly at thia Mra. The automobilea proceed- 
higher level, or above. In the led to a point aeveral milea into 
'irat year of the Work! War, 1914 . Ihe country where her clothing 
notwithatanding the "buy-a bale’ waa removed and ahe waa given 
cry, the cotton price of n»vember|« « ‘>*t of tar and feathera. Shej 
1 waa 6,8 centa, but it rose to waa then placed in an automo-j 
11..1 the next year, to 19.6 centa bile and returned to town. '
in 1916, to ‘27.7 centa in 1917, and She aaid ahe did not know any ! 
to 35.6 in 1919. The drop to 14:"^ the men in the automobilea 
centa a pound in 19‘20, or fall of l‘*nd they were maaked. '
61 per cent in one year, rut pro- Heating of a man of Nacog- j 
ducera to the nuirk. Idochea, Tex., by maaked men at i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ‘Timpaon, a nearby town, ia re-1
W’.\NETA NEWS ‘ported hen> aa another Saturday '

______  i night development in bonier

0 A  Busy Fire Department
Thomaa Aaka Fur Light on

Neff'a (iraft t hargea

Waneta, July 18.—The far-ltowna.
mera have their cropa about laid --------
by. Corn and cotton ia not very ' Woman Surrendered 
good around here. Moat every-' Center, Texaa, July 17— The 
one haa plenty of watermelons woman who waa tarred and auf- 
to eat. I fered the clipping of aome of her

Mra. Mary Bell Goff ia ver>’ locka by hands of maaked men at 
ill at thia writing. Tenaha. thia county, Saturday

Joe E. Edmondson and w ife ," '‘'^ ‘ - brought to jail here
of Silver Cn-ek and Mr. and Mrs. “ "d ia being held to
W. B. Moore and Mra. Killgo and »  ‘ barge

/

Austin, Tex., July 18.—The 
Thirty-Seventh Texaa i.egisla 
ture met in spei-ial s»>rdon tinlay 
to act upon appropriation bill..- 
and other subjects to be sub 
mitted by the governor. New 
memliers were immi'diately 
iwom in and committee.; afipoint. 
ed to notify the exei-ulive that 
the lawmakern were ready for 
business.

New senators are: Burkett of 
Eastland, Willis of Dalla.̂  and 
Doyle of Ti'ague.

New representatives taking 
the oath were l/ow o f Washing
ton and Lestourgeon of Bexar 
Russell, nx-ently electeil, wa.; not 
present.

In his op<-ning address in the 
senate Lieutenant Governor 
Lyuch Davidson made a plea for 
harmony and referring to reiairt- 
txl dissension lietween the gover
nor and the legislature bisly, de 
dared “ this is no time for crim-

Drilling To Be Resuaaed
On the O'Hara Oil Wdl

Drilling will be resumed on the 
O'Hara oil well immediately 
which has lieen closed down for 
'■vi ral months.
Monty Luckett, the driller, and 

his crew arrived Monday and 
went to work Tuesday mom- 

' ing getting things in shape to be
gin drilling.

Word from headquarters at 
Omaha is to the effect that the 
well will Ix' pushed to completion 
Sr. early aa possible.

Notice to I'ublir

Owning to general conditions, 
cold drinks, ice cream, chewing 
gum, candies, tobaccos, cigars 
and cigarettes will be strictly 
cash beginning next Monday, 
July ‘25. I’ lease do not ask us to 
charge any of these items, as 
this rule applies to everyone 
alike.

Thanking you for past favors
ination and recrimination" be- ■ continuance of your pat- 
tween the governmental dei»art- •‘"I'age and good will.

Neff i ’ardnns Nine Men
After I'erHonaJ Interview

Money In Mekins Farmers are (Getting
.\wav From Cotton

and children of this place were of bigamy. She was out on bond
guests o f Mr. ami Mrs.J. E. Har- ‘' “ ■''•‘■'’rtered by bonds-
rington Sunday.

Mrs. John Rich and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim 
Rich.

.Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Lively 
spent Wednesday in Grapr'Iand 
with their son, Alton Lively.

Mrs. I<eona Barnes sp«>nt 
Wednesday in Graiioland with 
her mother, Mrs. Jessie Hen
dricks.

E. E. Clark and family left 
last Thursday to hunt a Iwation 
either in Oklahoma nr Arkansas. 
They will make the trip in a wag 
on.

men following the tarring.
Sheriff J. N. Smith of Shelby 

county, said the woman told him 
that the masked men gave her no 
instructions when she was freed 
on the streets of Teneha. bat' 
isked her several questions about 
a man she knew.

The Revival .Meeting

______  I Raising watermelons could lie
Austin, Tex., July 16.—Gover-jmade an imjsirtant crop in this 

nor N e ff today granted pardons .community. In the car shippt’d farmer is now of the opinion 
to nine convicts, five white and'last Saturday. J E Hollingsworth that from now on that cotton 
four negroes. The governor said ' had 700 melons weighing •22.(Mm must U- the side line. No longer 
he had “ personally interviewe<11 pounds, whk h netted him 2Hc i.s it to lie the main money cn»p 
each one of the convicts granted leach. Mr. Hollingsworth has 4 among a Urge numtier of far- 
•lemency as to their past, present acres in melons which he cultiva- mers. Just how long it will take 
and future.”  These arc the first | ted very intensively and pnaluc- the rest of them to break away 
pardons aince the pardon o f W. ■ e<l some very fine ones. .Melons is problematical, but they aiv

ments. No doubt, he said, tlov- 
emor N eff’s plea for economy 
would meet the approval of ever.\ 
citizen and every senator.

In the house Charles G. Thom
as declared it “ high time” that 
the person making charge- of

Very respectfully, 
D. N. Ix*averton, 
Smith k Ryan.

Revival at New Prnspaet

S. Schrivner of Dallas.

Repairing .MatsHiir Building

Rev. J. F. Lively begun his re
vival meeting in Grapeland last 
Sunday night. He ia preaching 
in the open air, seats having lieen 
arrangeil on the west side o f the | 

rt'gret very much to ‘Chool campus. S<'rvices are held 
lose this family of good people, night only, but next Sunday 
and hope to have them with us services will be held at 11 o’clock, 
again some day. Ijirge crowds are attending

Mrs. Ada Sheffield left Mon- service, both from town and
day for Dallas to join her hus
band, who has been at work there 
for some time.

Ros« Scartsirough and wife 
wore guests of .Mrs. Mao’ Ism

surrounding communities in the 
countiy.

The singing has been a feature 
of thV: meeting. Ed Rullar and 
his class from Livelyville had 

, charge of the singing Tuesday
Wilson Saturday night and Sun- Wednesday nights, 
day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Charlie Killgo left Sunday for 
Arkansas.

Miss Estelle Monk spent Fri
day night with the Misses Killgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy tkiff were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Barnes Saturday.

H. S. Harrison has our thanks 
for a delicious watermelon which 
he bniught to the office Mon
day.

DAR.SEY &-lls Cups and Sau
cers and riates at 11.90 per set.

G O O A ^ V f e A R  

A REAL TIRE BARGAIN
Some moloristM think a low price indicates a tire bar

gain. They do not realize that true cant far determined, 
not by the purchaae price, but by the final cost per mile.

The best tire bargain is a lire that gives the most mil
eage and satisfartian.

That tire is GOODYEAR. 
l*roof of tMs statement is the fact that 

more people ride on Goodyear tires than 
on any other hind.

We nre anxious to show you the way to 
more mileage and more satlafaclion with 
our complete line of Goodyear Hreti. 
Tubes and Acresaories.

IV'lWWpi We want to five you a REAL "nRE 
BARGAIN.

—  ^

The Masonic building, the low 
or floor of which is occupied by 
the Messenger office, is being 
repsireit this week by Ĉ ol. W. S. 
Walter and Ed Eilge.

Due to an inadequate founda
tion, the building has settled 
considerably and cracked the 
walls in several places. In order 
to make it safe the walls of the 
building are being tied together 
with iron girders.

are sold by the pound, hence it 
p»ys to raise heavy oiu's. The en
tire ear tif over 32.000 pounds 
trmogtrt t T

Hracticallv every Smith county expenditun-s’’
in the ntate capitol nhouM fur-
nish the legislature with projaT *'*•’'* Prospect^ next 
information. Apparently hr wa- morning at llu rlock . 
referring to published reports 
that Governor Neff nx-ently 
made chargra in public spii-ches 

Speaker Thomas urged the 
house to get down to business, 
putting aside all prejudice and 

(petty feelings.

Hogs Wanted

We are in the market for fat 
hogs weighing from 1.50 isninds 
up until Monday, Augu.st I ; also 
want smaller hogs from 75 
pounds up. Texas Holstein Farm 
S<‘e C. L. Haltom or D. .N. I.eav- 
erton.

Hot weather is hard on teeth
ing babies. They suffer the com
bined misery of heat. |>ain and 
stomach disorder. McGee’s Baby 
Elixir helps the little suffer 
through the trying perio<l by cor
recting the stomach and bowels. 
Price, 35c, and 60i-. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Swelling causi'd by in.seet bites 
can be nsliH-ed by using Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. It counteracts 
the iMii.son and relieve.s the irrita
tion. Three sizes, 3fli‘, 61K.-, ami 
$1.20 |HT bottle. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Little .Miss Pauline Selkirk 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.Selkirk, celebrated her fourth 
birthday Tuc.sday, and from 4 :3.)

breaking away by droves. Diver
sifying doesn't mean hap-haz- 
•rd planting of a little of every- 
‘.hing that grows in East Texas. 
That jMilicy would break a man 
quicker than all cotton farm
ing d«H's, but a sane, systematic 
plan for growing live stiwk. poul
try. I", aches blackberries, toma 
ttH's, vegetables and feed cnips, 
w ith a little cotton on the side is 
the big idea. It wouldn't do to 
dispense with cotton altogether, 
for thi re will Ix' years when a 
little cotton patch will come in 
mighty handy, especially when 
other crops fail. The main thing 
!.•- to get way from the old time 
■•ottnn and mortgage system, 
and if Smith county hasn’t made 
H start in that direction we don’t 
know the reason why—  Tyler 
Tribune.

Wc trust that The Tribune is 
right in its statement that Smith 
county pe<)ple are quitting the 
•ill cotton, “ mortgage credit" sys
tem of agriculture. Some few

Rev. R. r . Anderson requests 
the Messenger to innounce that 
a revival meeting will begin at 

Sunday 
Bro. An

derson will be assisted by Rev. 
J. E. GiMidman, the Protestant 
.Methodist (lastor. who lakes the 
place of Rev. Chism, deeaased.

A child can't ge.t strung and ro
bust while worms eat away its 
strength and vitality. A dose 
or two of White’s Cresm Verm
ifuge puts the little one on its 
feet again. Prii-c. .3.5c. Sold hy 
D. N. Leaverton.

Rev. J. E. Ramsey of Alto is 
hen' this week attending the re
vival meeting being conducted 
by Rev. J. h'. Lively. Rev. Ram
sey formerly lived in this com
munity and has many warm 
friends w’ho are gUid to see him 
once more.

The Boy Scout Class No. 5 of 
the Methodist Sunday school 
spent the dsy picnicing at Myr
tle I.akc Tuesday and had a good 
time.

DARSEY BUYS EGGS.

.Messrs. C. M.. Newton and 
Richard Streetman and Tom 
CiKik left Monday morning for 
Elordia. where th«<r expert to 
•<P< nd aliout thirty days visiting 
n-latives and friends at their old 
lome. They went in a car, carry
ing complete camping outfiL and 
expect to take their time for the 
journey.

Mrs. J. O. Edingtnn and (laugh . , ^
ters. Miss Grace and Ixirene, left ® P pnleriaincd «|uite of them have quit it and. by their

a number of her little friend:-.
Vartnis games were played and 
the little folks had a great time.

Friday in their car for Tyler 
where they will spend several 
days visiting relatives. Miss Odic 
I-ee Haltom accompanied them, 
but she returned home Monday. DARSEY BUYS CHICKENS.

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

**Thc Face at Yoiif Window”
— Presented by—

JAS. O. RITCHEY POST 215 
AMERICAN LEGION

Star Theatre
TONIGHT

(Thursday, July 21st)
First Show begins at 8 p. m.
Second Show begins at 10 p. m.

If film arrises in time there will be a matinee 
atStlSp. m.

Adustioa 15 u4  25 CeiU, T u  Paid

Special Music by the *TexarlKana Jaas Hounds'

prosjierity, arc showing the light 
to a few others. We do not mean 
to introduce a note of pessim- 
iani when we sny that Smith 
'xiunty has, as we view it, yet a 
long Way to go before she is free 
of the evil influence o f the “ cot
ton. devil" and his attendant ala- 
very. In very many communities 
farmer* have not had the help 
and encouragement to which 
they are entitled from thime 
lianking and commercial inter-] 
i-sts the prosiwtity o f which is| 
dependent moat largely upon the 
pmsperity of the fanners. Thial 
of course, is a short sighted pol-1 
ivy affw ting injuriously agricul-1 
tiiral, banking and commercial' 
interests alike. Growing cotton 
as most farmers do it is like the: 
morphine habit—a bad habit; 
and hard to quit.— Troupe Ban-: 
ner.

Shoes
Shoes

Hon. C. C. Rice is in Austin 
representing Houston county in 
the called sesskm of the legisla
ture. Mr. Rice writes us to state 
that he would be glad to hear 
from any of his constituents re
gard!'ij' V legislation that may 
coni' b< '■ore the session.

DAK.SEY HKI.IJ^ pure Ribbon 
am ,Sj nip at 91.00

DO YOU NEED A NEW PAIR OF SHOES 

TO COMPLETE THE SUMMER?
\

If you tJo, he sure to see our stock and get 
our prices, because wc have just received quite 
a large shipment of fall shoes and they are at 
new prices prices that are nearer in line than 
any time since 1914.

Many other items are here for late 
summer wear.

Our Grocery stock is unusually complete, 
and we know wc can siive you money on your 
purchars.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
CHICKENS and EGC;S.

i

I

McLean &
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

(^p aU n d , Taxas
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THE MESSENGER St'R IPT tm AL SHEEr

4. H. Ll'KBK. U ilM  u <  Owmt Herv’s M>m« ariruincnt for 
SUto Pr«M in hia flfh t agninitt 

lntM«4 ta tiM PoataAr* •tmtf doir»; Thorc art* 500 reference* 
TbarMlay aa aacoad elaaa aaall atattae to aheep In the Bible, while dog*

are mentioned only forty time* 
and uiutally with contempt.— 

'Grapeland M«**eiiger.
The men who wrote the Scrip-

■ I HMKIPTiON IN ADV.aNCBi
I Year __________ |i.5§
« Moatha ______ _____  .Ti
t Moaths .............—  4*

fltir Advartiaiac Bata* aia raaaaa 
aMa and BaU <’aid ebaarfulljr tar- 
aiahad apoa appiKatian.

Bobacnkara ordanac a ckaaga ad 
addrata abould fie* tiM aid aa watS 
a* th* aaw a

Ot'B Pl'BPOSE it ta (ha parpaaa 
af Tha Mtaacnear to raracd act amt*

ture* wrote with pen* dipped in 
certitude. TItey never lacked 
awturance. never wrote in the 
aubjuartive mood, never nubati  ̂
tuted the aoft pedal for the iip- 
perativc. The knew the worth- 
leaaneaa of dog*, the worthinea* 
•/ aheep. State Pre»* confowe* 
that he didn't know how few 
timen dog* are mentioned in the

ly. aimpiy and intoraatiagir th* atoral, Bible, nor how many time* *hee|i 
laUUartual, Induatrial aad y t itiaal until informed by the Grape- 
proeraaa » f  Crapalaad aad H.— ^
('aaaty. Ta aid aa i 
aaa ahaald give e*
•aaarial tupperl

eW-
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YOU Ml .ST WORK

bnd Menitenfer. He i* gratifietl 
to discover that the Htwik of 
Book* indome.* hi* anti-dog cam
paign by inference. It i« acarce 
ly too much to *ay that it wa* 
aheep which made the Bible po* 
liblc. The old patnarcha. the 
prieata and elder*, the judge* 
and colonel* o f what i* now- Pal
estine, lived in a harsh and a bit
ter clime. Winter there wa* cokl 

— —  and a* mo*t of the petiple lived
George Horace Ixinmer, editor an al frenco life they neeiled 

of Saturday Evening Po*t. fre* i woolen garments and mutton 
quently say* some mighty giMid *u-«r to keep them warm. The 
thing*, and the following la one *ummer*. on the other hand, 
of them: were dry and hot. which matie

“ Men do not work because they farm w-ork unprofitable ami ar- 
are virtuou*. but they are vir- duou*. themfore aheep raising 
tuous becauH* they work. Th* wa* the preferred empkiyment. 
vice* man ha* invented are the The shepherd* could ait in the 
vices of idlenea*. .Man ia moat shade at midday while their 
respectable while sweating for fkicks to»»k nap*. The »heep wa* 
hie bniad— not because sweating board and clothe* for the dwel- 
ia a virture but because idleness br* of the reghm* which had 
get* him ^ to  minchief. Remove Jerunalem for it* capitol, and 
the necessity that now drive* without board ami clothe* the 
men to labor and within a year rompoaers of the Scripture*, 
the devil could annex the world couldn't have componed. Pale*- 
withiHit formality of a plebi*. tine i* still a hani country to

.Va .Vppcal To Texas I  oter*

cite."

The war ha* been over for 
nearly three year*, but c«>ngre»* 
only found it out the other day. 
and ao declared. This make* it 
officially over.

make a living in. yet thousand* 
of Jew* are going there. The 
Jew* are nometime* called “a 
peculiar peaiple,*' and thoae who 
want to live in Palestine certain
ly are.—State Press, in Galves- 
ton-Dalla* New*.

Director Dawes is to cut into 
the national budget and reduce 
expense*, by order of the presi 
dent. I f  he ran slash budgets a* 
arell as he ran the English lan
guage he will sure produce re
sults.

WHAT IT COSTS

The reason most socialists are 
willing to put nil they have into a 
common pot or pool and share 
alike ia because not one in ten 
of them have anything to chip 
into the pot. A* soon as they 
get something worth while they 
suit being socialists.

One of our editorial para
graphs about low price of wool 
and high price o f breeches and 
the low price of hide* and the 
high price of shoes got switched 
to the joke column last week, but 
we are sure that everyone real- 
iaes it is far from a joke.

There are eleven government 
and other ships missing, and it 
has teen decided, from what cir
cumstantial evidence is available, 
that the causa is piracy. The 
theory is advanced that it may 
be Russians, out to grab what 
is denied them by international 
boycotts. It may be Russians, 
all right, and then again it may 
he Smith, or Jones, or Brown, or 
all three. With the amount of 
•uto bandits swarming all over 
the land, what is there curious 
about a few pirates on the seaa?

According to figures just giv
en out it is going to cost eat h 
citiien of the United States the 
sum of |S‘i  to keep the govern
ment running next year. That 
doesn't mean that every man and 
woman is this community will 
pay that sum. because not all of 
them are tax payers. Rut it 
means that those who do pay 
taxes will have to make up an 
amount equal to for every 
man and woman living in this 
country.

These figures are based on a 
budget of $6..'i00.0(M).IM>(>. which 
means a per capital tax of alsiut 
160. But state ami county taxes 
iverage up another $22 so it real 
ly means a tax of $H2 on ever)' 
citizen to run his. government 
one year. But when we stop to 
compare this nation with aity or 
all of the others, we are forced 
to admit that $82 a year is pret
ty cheap for the privilege of liv
ing in the best country on earth.

“The milk you've lieen selling 
irte,”  complained the young 
•iousek»*ep»‘r, is watery. Now 1— " 

•■Pardeii mq. ma'am." inter
rupted the foxy milkman, “ 1 
was Jest goin' to tell you about 
that. You see, the cow* got into 
the salt bin last week an' it made 
'em awful thirsty, but it won't 
never occur again."

The iHsiraggU'd individual in
dignantly denicti thst he was in
toxicated when the police officer

To the Editor:
Next Saturday, July '2:ird, the “ n "  '.'‘ "K *n the street, 

voter* of Tex*; will pas* upon "Very well, the,v ^ tort.d  
the amendment to change our the versatile judge. I  «u n-fine,! 
present svstem of prison man for Prking more than six 
sgement in Texas. The present 'nih*** from the curb. -B u ffa lo  
commissH'n should be abolisheil. L^pre.ss.
so the state legislature will be •'This morning." said the tea- 
free to make law* for the man- of early Sunday school
agement and control of the P*"L ^ubjwt of the les.son
tentiary and the pnson farm* ,, ^0,^. the gleaner. Who
Under th» present law the gover- anything about
ner of Texas canmd control the HythT*
penitentiary, neither can he re- ^ nii,.,.,| his hand
move a pnson official for fU- “ Wi.u, Willie, what do you 
grant violation of the law. The Hu,h?” *«id the
brutal tn-atment of prisoners ,,.„.h,.r encouragingly, 
now going on in Texas is a dis- Millie pipe<l out in a
grate to civilization .No attempt cleaned
IS ever made to enforce the law fjfty-four home runs last sea- 
against bnitil convict guards.
The abolishment of the prison
commission i* the first step to-' ^ hungry doughlxiy approach-
ward redeeming the g*sxl name ‘“'f lff**urby mess sergeant 
of our state, and the banishing •f**'''
of bull whii>*. club* and chains doubtfully asked how the 
as instrument* of torture heaped chances were for a little some- 
upon helpless human beings. Ihing to eat.
Vote to abolish the prison com- The senresnt smiU-d upon him 
mission. with quite unpreci-denteil favor

Uteorge W. Dixon seriously: "How
President Texas Better Prison I'ke a jam sandwich ?"
League. “ Fine." said the doughboy.los-
Houston. Texas. July 18. 1921. «*ning his Iwlt in anticipation., 

_____________  “ Well here's two slices of brea*l
. .. Jam 'em together."If hot weather saps your ener

gy and you can't work well, it is . In the rook's absence the 
a sign that your system i* full young mistress of the house un-' ■ 
of billou.s impurities. You will be dert<x>k, with the help of an in-' 
sick if you do not do something., ( X|M-rienre<t waitress, to get the 
Take Prickly Ash Bitter*, the Sunday lunrhwn. The flurrieil 
remedy for men; it cleanse* the maid who hid lies-n struggling in

Wonderful Values Here!
R I - A l i - Y  A n  R A C r i V t  P R I C E S  A R K  B E IN G  M A D E

on all articirs of summer wearing apparel for men, women 

and children, as well as all summer dress fabrics. The re

ductions made are actual and are moving the goods. 

Price reductions apply only to stock on hand.

Men's Palm 
Beach Soits at 

$11.00

Women's Low 
shoes in small 
sizes at $1.50

All snouDer 
dresses greatly 

reduced '

We are Sole Agents in Grapeland for 
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY ALL LEATHER WORK AND

DRESS SHOES 
New Shoes at Lowest Prices

UTILITY DRESS GINGHAM S
Utility book-fpld. fast color, ciress ginghams arc sold in 

Grapeland only by this store. W e have received from the 
mill a case of the newest patterns for late summer and 
early fall, including all colors in solids, checks and plaids.

For best values in all staple cotton goods, you should 
inspect the merchandise we offer.

Mississippi Cheviots, Fairy Percale, Pepperell 
Sheeting and other standard lines are 

the kind we sell

B. K. Kavra Wrilrs

Elgin, Texas, July 11.
blood, liver and bowels, restores! the kitchen with a coffee ma- Messenger:
.*tn-ngth. vim and chwrful spir
its. Price $1.2.'i p»-r bottle. 
.Smith k Ryin Spe»-ial Agents.

hine which n fusH to work. con. ' thought I wouW write smi 
fessed that she bad forgolton to >«'« '‘leat-
wash the lettuce. I “ure do like to get the .Me*

"W ill, nevermind M.he,"
Foreca.st .Small Uoltnn Crop *»'<1 the considerate mistress. from home. I may never make

(iin Belting Stolen
I have spent there with those 
gofid friends.

This is a fine country, situated

If we could pick our joh in 
summer we'd like to be a bathing 
beach policeman.

History U surely reputing it
self. You know Eve wore very 
few rloses.

______  "Go on with the cofftq* and I'll )))y home again, but
Thedejwrtmentof .grwulturr 'h* it. Where do you keip the ‘  ‘̂"Tret the many

pUres this year's cotton crop at « i«p '"-H a rp e r 's . happy hours and days and years
X.-l.'tO.OIX) tiales, the smallest out-; 
put since IHD.'i when the output j
was 7-16*1.001) bales. This year's '; - > - 7 1
crop pnimisx's to be nearly .’>.000, Some time during the past ^  toile* east o f Austin in Bas- 
.kN) liale* smaller than last year's thieve* entered Herod k ^f'»P county. This town has two
and aUiut 8.(8)0,000 hales sma\ler I-<«verton's gin and stole a lot of railroads. H. *  T. C. and M. K. & 
than the record crop of 1914. '  ; liltin g  from the gin stands. T- They have about nine dtf- 

___________1 amounting in all to about $40 Cerent churches; have a com-
There'is nothing in the whole press. 4 gins, oil mill, electric

list of flesh-healmg remedies! -----------------  ' 7
that can approach Liquid Boro-i J'")* can't work well in hot  ̂ .,*Ln7*'** * ’ 1 -
xone in the rapidity with which U ’̂ ather take Prickly Ash Bit- . » «v e  2..S00 population of 
it heals cuts, wound*, sores, or I P“ cifle* the stomach, liver including
-raids. It it a marvelou* diseov- ""d  bowel, snd fortifies the body 
ery. Price. 30c. 60c. and $1 .20.; *0 *he depressing influence 
Sold by U. .N. Leaverton. 1“  ̂ summer heat. It is fine for

-----------------  I working men. Price $1.25 per
Uncle Sam's “Small Change" Smith k  Ryan Special

______  : Agenta.

If you want to know how the 
earth feel, when a comet i* 
shimmying around it, ask any 
Grapeland man who ha* trie«' 
to milk a cow in fly time.

If a person were to he sudden-1 
ly made present of all the pen-i 
nies, nickles, dimes, quarters and 1 
half-dollar* in use in this country 1

Cummings-l>unn

Swedes, Turks, Mexicans and 
negroe.'. There are two oil well* 
being drilled 4 miles south of 
Elgin.

ElginTis situated between the 
black land and the sandy land. 
On the black^nd they raise cot
ton and feed; on the sandy land 
they raise fruit and vegetables 
peanuts, grapes, fig*, poultry, 

ttle and hogs.

Geaning and Pressing
THE HOFFIAN WAT

IS RIGHT

Mr. V. O. Cummings and .Mr*, 
he would get about $261,320,000, of laitexo, were unit-
according to the treasury di'part- '*'*̂  marriage at the home of .  n a
~.«1 . J*"
tnr M rh ri..iritmt of th - U n il -d '^ “ 'F ®'**. S— - *■ >'. T -n n -y  o f. of M— tin  fm m  K -n f. i, '
StRtrn. in nearly I Both of the contract- • • - ^

YOU START at ZERO
We all start out in life from the zero mark.
It is uphill all the way.
l l ie  higher we go the more we are looked 

up to
The man who attains success must take him* 

self seriously, look to his own interests and 
conserve his strength, wealth and ability.

Many people are depositing their money in 
our bank, paying by check and furthering 
their own interest, thereby raising their marks 
high above zero on the gauge o f life.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashiw

I.IIV E LYV IU .K  NKW.H

Livelyville. July 18.— People

I W. C. MacDonald is spending 
a few days in Grapeland visiting-

Misses Ruxie Brown, Anna Lee.-•lairs. 1 nerr IS nearly si.iM fi,. I — —a. doing the Dfeachlne I hr.rrf ih .  ir e  ntill h ii.v  In ih i i r  r...... KuHe Brown, Ann* Lire

o f  Home and State. A tti-  weather is favorable f o r ^ i £  Adama. Ruth M .c-
and over 77..5M..)00 silver d «l- ! *" extend beat T  If
lars. wishes for a lone .n-t ______ 'J !*  M. E. Brass, and ao they will soon be

)on*ld and several others attand- 
ed the revival servicaa at Percllla 
Sunday night.Z lff iM b f,.*  '■ThJy “Im  mike Brest- through.

their h»>mf in Polk county.— ,  ̂ Lucy Mae, infanT daughter of la .
Houaton County Times. 117.^:., ,7 !?  " " ‘7 "  **'■' « ' •  ••»»* Mr.. I,en.rd Howard. I . ! J L T k 7  *”

t etand hitched for pro Aig-k from the farmem living M to 1̂
mile* from the nsnraat mllroa'I

' hoard

pr»> aick at thi. writing, 
hibition would have to pack their "

Car of Melon, .Shipped

lyocal grower* loaded a car of | _ —
watemelon* last Saturday, 1 I f  ynur appetite la poor and grips and hike. I .ayyh'umih fw  **"• <^*»*rl»e Chaflln point in regard to rairing'^nah;
-ffirh were shipped to Cmlveston. Four atomach and bowel, are out Webb and prohibition! children spent KaCurday able crops that must be shlppcl
They xrere *f>ld on the track and order the remedy you need ia May the Messenger and the "**'‘’ * Mrs. Dillard on the very day it ia harvested
netted nearly 2V  each, which is Ash Hitters. It eleansns good people o f Grapeland * A canning fm-tory centrally lo-
a very satisfactory pnro. Sever- -y-tern of billioua impurities, long and be happy. Ringing School aUrt* todav oolre the problem,
al more car, will be shipped. -barpena the appetite and make* R. R K.ve^ here, conducted by Kd BultalT -

■ a man feel fine. Price $1.25 per b̂ lgin, Texas, Box N. SS u /-xi j  ' ta
Natiofi# prgy for victory, hut S»T»ith A Rygn Special 1

they never pray to be delivered Agent*, 
from temptation when the time 
cornea to divide the spoils.— Ak
ron Beacon Journal.

One thing we know and that ia will make her fuHire home! 
, that eating yaaat is heaeficial to

to go to near Atheni  ̂where rite wit’^ . ^ t  »iii •n.L. x._ ,wnn stick tight naaa, head |ka
and rnilea, uaa Insectimune

Cl.^ rapr̂ U tin beotiUtocxU.,;;m'pa«ie;;;-Buri7i l̂uiL*?he“ ~ i-^ ~
dy# werks in the state. * ' j News.- ‘ ^  ^ revival servli

► * J ^ I



FISK
TII^ES

- y
— « * -  '(> w t-»r- ^

RRAPVLAND MRtWRNGBII. GBAPELAND. T E X A fT *^

Sold only by dealers

give tire m ileage  
at the low est cost 

in history

30 X
NON-SKI U RED-TOP CORD

$ 15.00 $ 22.00 $ 27.50
Reduction on alt styles and sites

A  New Ix>w Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

THE HESSENtER’S AMERICANIZATION 
SERIES

K4K K HILL NEWH

I m a g in a r y  m 'B Im h  o r  jo h n  a o a m h

In hU (ulacy mi Adam* and Jaffarson, Danial WatiaUr (ava tha (ollow- 
inc imaginary afiaarh of John Adama in uriinK lha adoption of tha llai'lara- 
tion of Indapandanra: *

Sink or awim, Uva or dia, aurviva or pariah, I (ova my hand and my haart 
to thia rota. It ia tnia, indaad, that In tha baKinninc wa aimad not at indr 
prndanra, but thara'a a divinity which ahapaa our anda. Tha injuaticit of tor, K(*V, C'. A. ('ampbell

R<H-k Hill, July 18.— Cropa « iv  
about laid by in thia rommuiiity, 
and aithouRh the pruaperta are 
not flattering, we lielieve we 
ahall reap a very good harveat 
after all.

Our revival meeting cloned 
Sunday night with thirteen ad- 
ditionn to the church, ten by bap- 
tinni and three by letter. The 
preaching wan dune by our paa- 

aaaint -
England haa driven ua to arma; and, blindad to h«r own intarrat for our d  by Chan. K. Streetman, laith of 
good, aha haa obatinaUly pvralatad, till indapandanrr ia now within our neemillgly put their whole

Wa have but to reach forth to it, and it ia oura. Why, than, ahould

Moat important among wbicli in iier rigl;t 
to FRKKIKIM from the hnne of woman
hood inherited from MoMicr Eve. Stella 
Vitae give* thia freedom to women and girU. 
Sold by your dniggirt on the diatitaet agree
ment that if the FIR^T BOTTLE doea not 
beneflt, taoncy will lie refunded.
Mrs. Nrltia Smilh, Teiaa. Mrr, H'. M. Galnra, (Tilrk. 
“ I kad frmala trouWa aioaiiga.Oa. ‘ 'Ithaadonr 
witk amnthrrliig a|wlla. wonih»ra for mo; waa weak 
Tha doctom had givan me and all ran down, had not 
an—aaid 1 eoold'nt |ioaai- liren ahleto do bouaework 
hiygoiwell. Aftertakinc lor eia or eavea yoam; 
four hottlea of 8TEI.I.A bat now 1 do any kind ol 
VITAE 1 wi a op and go- work."
In ) aboat my work." •

, THACHER MEDICINE C a
Challaaaaaa. Taaa.. U.S. A.

graap.
wa dafar tho darlarationf

la any man ao waak aa now to hopa for a re>'oiK'iliation with England, 
which ahall loava aithar aafaty to tha country and ita Ufaartiaa, or aafoty to hia 
own lift and hia own honor? Cut off from all hopa of royal clamancy what 
are you, what can you bo, while tha power of England ramaint, but outlaw* ? 
If wo poatpona indapandanra, do wa mean to carry on or to givr up tha war? 
Do wa moan to aubmit to tha maasuraa of Parliamant, Huaton Fort Hill and 
all? Do wa maan to submit, and roiuant that wa ourxalvaa shall ba ground 
to powder, and our country and Its rights troddrn doun in tha duat?

If wa fall. It ran ba no woraa for ua. But wo shall not fail. Tha causa 
will raisa up armies; t ^  ranaa will craato navias. Thr paopla, the paupis, if 
wa are true to U>em, arill rarry us, and will rarry thamsclvas, gloriously 
through this struggle. I care iwH how firkla other paopla have bean fouml.
I know the paopla of thaao rotoniss, and I know that rasistanra to British 
sggrsaaion is doap and sattUd in thsir haaita, and cannot ba aradicatad. 
Every colony, intlaad, haa axprasaad ita willingnas* to follow, if wa but taka 
the lead. ,

Sir, tha declaration arill inspire tha paopla with in'raasod courage. In- 
ataad of a long and bloody war for tha raatoration of privilagas, for redress 
of griavancas, for rhartarad immunities held under a Britiah king, tot hafura 
them tha glorioua object of antira indepandanca, and it will breathe into 
them anew tha brsath of Ufa. Read this riaclaration at tha head of tha army; 
every sword will ba drawn from it scabbard, and tha solemn vow uttara<i, 
to maintain it, or to pariah on the bod of honor. I*ublish it from tha pulpit; 
religion will approve it, and tha love of religious liberty will cling around 
pubic halls; proclaim it there; let them hear it who heard tha Arst roar of 
tha enemy's cannon; let them ssa it who saw their brother* and their sons 
fall on (Vmrord, and the vary walls will cry out in ita support.

Sir, before God, I baliava tha hour ia romr. My juiigamant approvrs this 
measure, and my whole haart is in it. All that I hava, all that I am, and all 
that I hopa in this life. I am now ready hare to itaka upon it; and I Irava 
off as I began, that, live or dia, survive ar pariah, I am for thu daclaration. 
It ia my living aantimrnt. and, by the bisasing of God, it shall ba my dying 
sanlimant indapandanra now, and INDEFKNDE.NCE FOKEVKR' Daniel 
Webstar.

(Editor's Note The artirla* appaaring in the above spacr from waak to 
waak are taken from “ Amaricanixation” by KIwooil Gnsrom, Jr. This e i 
reliant volume, whirh ia a roilaation of artirlas upon tha general thamr of 
patrioatism and good ritixanship, is praaantad to tha srhool* of Texas 
by tha Bodies of Scottish Rita Masonary In Texas.) ,
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Smith &  Ryan
Drugrgists

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
armatt from depot

PalMtine, Texas

Oftice Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

A

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CKOCKETT. TEXAS

Office UR ata<n over Millar 
Berry'a Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot aell your land 

without an Abatract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only conaplete up-to-date 
Abstract I-and Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
CraefcetL Teiaa

Wn. F. MURPHY
Decier of DenUl -SurKery

Dental Easminer for the United 
SUtaa Public Health Service

Hours:
f  a, m. to 12 m.; a p. m. to 6 p. m

Office Phone 
Raif. Phone

M7 1-2 Mala Si. 
rALBBTlNB. - TEXAS

Riiby-My-Tlhm In a powerful 
unliMcptic. CurrH Infected ruts, 
old HorcM, tetter, etc.

C. C. O F F I C E R 

Veterinarian
Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

M6 quickly relievca roiwtipation 
bilinuHncMtt, Iomh of appetite and 
hradachett due to torpid liver.

hope for more than a fifty |H-r
_______ cent crop at beat, but no one ran

Daly's, July 18.— Our meeting tell until all the evidence is in. 
.started Sunday night and we are .Mrs. W. P.Kyle and daughter, 
glad to have Bro. Newland with Miss Mary Jo, spent last Thrus- 

I us. day at the home of J. L. Chiles.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent spent A fter this week all will Im- 
I  last week with their daughter about ready to call the dogs off 
, Mrs. Tom Dailey. and go fishing, and take some
I Mrs. Annie Edens of Grapeland play, which we think all are en- 
1 is visiting her sister. Mrs. W, titltd to.
C. loksiter. A Korxlly numlx-r attended thi

Miss Lois Murchison of Grape- oprming service of the revivil at 
land is visiting here this week. Daly's last night. •

Mrs. Bell Reazley is visiting We are eating peas, but as M 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Ijksiter. ' A. Pennington puts it. “ am no 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Glazier are fool about p«‘as but they are a 
I visiting the latter's parents, Mr.' mighty gtssl filler and ext right 
■ and Mrs. Sambo Pridgen, thia well when a good chunk of ban*n 
week. is put in the pot with thi-m."

I Mrs. Rill Matthews ^ d  child- .Melons are scatterwl armnd 
ren are visiting her parents .Mr. but not in abundince. 
and .Mrs. Saml>n Pridgen. Mrs. J. H. Reazley was a Paly's

Mrs. Oran Rials, Miss Esther visitor yesterday.
Ilurnell and Miss Emma Charm The sawmill Ixiys are getting 
Et^ns visited Mrs. Balls Dailey things together and will stsin lx- 

‘ Wednesday. ready for the fray.
Arthur {.asiter visited home- --------------------

folk .Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Luther Lively and child

ren of Crockett are viaiting rela- 
i lives here this week.

MICKI£ SAYS-
\

oocr VMmER OOWXPVAivx -to 
-n* IDltDR. -<UKT V « OOMf 

Ptuur M.V. TW VkSMK, KC O I 
yokfu. PRORASAN '<W 
'Twaik NOdvA BE A 

OaauCAJkOWIK OOHT T

=1

Harrington at Waneta.
I Misa Ola Starkey visited Mrs. 
I Mollic Hutchens Sunday.
I Mm. Nancy Edmondson visit
ed Mrs. Addle Fartaon at Slo
cum Monday.

Several of the young people 
of thia community attended the

scales knock all the romance and 
pleasure out of water melon eat 
ing.—J. H. Ixjwry.

A teaspoonful of Herbino will 
produce a copious and purifying 
bowel movement, improve ap
petite, restore mental activity

singing at Livelyville Sunday af-i*"** • feeling of vigor ami 
temoon. | cheerfulness. Price, 60c. Sold

Mr. and Mm. Roy Fmn^lin ;*>y D. N. l^verton . 
spent Saturday night and ^ n -  .
day with Mr. and Mm. Ramey lavolantary Bankruptcy 
Tucker at Livelyville. | _ _ _

Mongo Edmondson spent Sat- j  A. B. Burton, doing a general 
urday night with Lin Portsnn at [mercantile and farming business, 
Slocum. I waa thrown in involuntary hank-

Mr. and Mm. Marion Dillard  ̂ruptcy last week by the pressure 
spent Siturday night and Sun-1of aome o f hia creditors. A meet- 
day with rulativM near Slocum.;ing of creditom has been set by 

• ■' {the federal court for S o'clock
TRINITY RIVRR RIPPLES

lUynard. July IS.— Wa are 
moving alonf and we mally h«- 
li«v« the food oM summer time ia 
here, and cropa are dotaif thair 
leval baet, but we all know Um 
>ld adage about cotton and do not

heart into it, and can say we had 
a regular old time revival that

S  Was S  
Very 
Weak

"Aller the birth ol siy 
baby I had a back-act.̂  
wrim Mri. Mattie Cross- 
white, ol Qlade Sprlsg,
Va " I  was very U; 
thought I was going to 
die. 1 was to weak I 
coulda't rahe my head to 
get a drink ol water. I 
look . . , medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. I 
wax consllpated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worxe. lirntforCardui.'*

TAKE

wm
The Woman’s Tonic

"I found after one bot
tle of Cardui I waa Im
proving,’ ’ adds Mrs. 
CroMwhile. "Sia bot
tles of Cardui and . , , I 
wax cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send lo 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had It no( been 
lor Cardui.’’ Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many tbouiands of other 
cases ol vkomanly trou
bles. II you feel the need 
of a good, sbengthen- 
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be Juat 
what you need.

All
2  Dniggisb 2

Your Best Friend
In timps of trouble and adversity is 

Mr. Dollar. Butiness troubles are 

bound to come to all of us at some 

time in our lives, and then is found 

the wisdom of a good bank account, 

for with money you are sure to have 

an established credit.

Bring your money here and 
deposit with us for a rainy day

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BRCX:K, Cashier.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH 
(WVERNMENT SAVING SECURITIF.S

A

MURDOCK'S RESTAURANT
J. MUHIMK k. 1‘ rop.

Short Orders Our Specialty
HtE.s|l ('AKE.>< .\ND I ’lKS

M. Owenn, fiw-merly Ihe Tkorn-In the building below J 
liMi loarlion.

VOI R P.VTRffN.VtiK ■VPI’REt lATED

nhall long b** iwnemlx-TtHl at thin to teach our ncho»>l the coming
place.

.Minn Alice Streirh, who ha.« 
been conftned to her l>ed for 
quite awhile with typhoid fever, 
in now able to nit up. We are 
n«>rry to report that her little 
ninter, Lillie, in now in bed with 
the name malady. Hope nhe may 
noon be up.

.Mr. and Mrn. Clyde Glazier 
npent the w«>ek end with the lat-

term.
Mr. and Mrn. J. F. Martin of 

Antrim vinited at J. L. Nicholn 
.Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrn. Glenn Sullivan of 
*1 rcilla were viniting at the home 
of Mr. Dennon thin week. They 
were accompanied home by Mina 
Lurile Dennon. who intendn to 
attend the ninging school at 
Livelyville.

In condunion will nay pean and 
watermelonn are plentiful aroundter’n ninter, .Mm. Bill Matthew*.

Minn Kvelena Hugginn of Tyler hen: now, 
and Minn Bennie Bstier of Elk- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hart were guent* at the home Renideace Burned
of C. W. Weiningt-r lant Winlnen- ______

The renidence of Brit Mat- 
Mrn. Robert Little o f Anirim thewn, neveral milen norfhwent 

npent Sunday at the home of her „ f  town, wan dentmyed by fire 
father, C. .M. Streetman. la^t Friday morning. The fire

11 Mennrn. ('. M., N. V. and Rich- originated from a defective flue.
ard Streetman of this plaee and 
Tommie Cook of IVreilla left 
.Monday for a visit to their old 
h«>me in Flordia. They are mak
ing the trip In a car and exrw-ct 
to be gone alxiut thirty dayn.

Our trunteen have employed 
.Minn Haynen of Hayn Spring and 
Minn Fannie Pridgen of Daly'-*

.Mr. Matthrwn wan in town at the 
time, hin mother and ninter. Mm. 
.Smith, being the only onen at 
home at the time. The houne 
and all eontentn were a complete 
kmn.

You mins the bent new-n in the 
|iar>er if you do not read the adn.

We all long for a return to 
'mirmalcy" but we are not full,\ 
agr*“ed an to what conntitutc.- 
real normalcy. Some p^xiple fi-el 

Mrn. Bob Wherry and ninter, that Old Normalcy will lx* niti ing 
Minn FTorene Pennington, of nteadily on hin throne and hin 
Memphin, Texan, are here vinit-- rt-gnai-y w-ill be undinputed w hen 

j ing relatives. we gel back to the 5-<-ent cigarn.
-----------------  6-cent ntreet car fare, 5-«-ent ice

SILVER CREEK NEWS cream cone.n and 5-cenl co«-a
______  colan, but an I nee it we will have

Silver Creek July 18.— Mr. and normalcy worthy of the name
Mm. Hamilton visited Mr. and “ " ‘ ‘ I ‘ <'*r the wordn "drive"
.Mm. R. F. Woodward Sunday. ••’•t ‘.‘quota" out of the diction- 

Mr. and Mm. Joe E. Edmond- »*'y ■ "‘I K'> nelling watermel- 
I son npent Saturday night and "fi" niuch a melon inntead
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. J. E. no much a melon inntead

This l̂ioŝ  'was
a  19^1 m odel

L A rr  MONTH, on a bat
a • a

WITH THC bora up bua 
* • •

I aeCNT a uight
a a a

ALONE IN tbs old.
a a a

HAUNTED HOUSE.
•  a a

AND WHEN 1 heard.
•  a a

MOANS ANO cr̂ iReffi.
a a a

1 BAIO 'TTki wind.-
a a a

ANO TNICO Uj tlosps
a a a

I HEARD raaptnea.
a a a

AND aAlO -BaU.-
a a a

ANO ROLttD  ovwr.
a a a

THCN I IkMiH Rtiipffi.
a a a

AND IN tbs Mtlit.• • •
o r  A drlnn mnon.

a a a

A WHITE upook moe,
a a a

I WASN'T •rffinmf m«rh
a a •

aU T DIDN'T Tod nils.
a a a

8TAHTINO ANYTHINO.
a a a

aUT THEN 1 Miucbt.« • •
JUtT A raint whig.

Thurariay afternoon, July 21, at 
the court house in Crockett.—  
Crockett Courier.

F. A. Lively of Igivelady ia 
spending the week here visiting 
hia brother, i. F. Lively, and at- 
attaading the ravival flaaating.

o r  A fsmlllar.
a a a

AND DELICIOUa smMI,
a a a

W H IC H  T IP P E D  ma o g .'
a a a

ao I anva Um  (bosL
a a a

T H C  H O N S E U n «b .
a a a

AN D  S A ID  -Rd.
a a a

TOO rAT fur*.
a a a

M AR K SU M  KhfMitffi.
a a a

S U T  S t r O R C  fOffi fM W
a a a

L S A V C  W IT H  Biffi OM .
a a a

O F Y O U R
a a a

T H E Y  S A TIS F Y .*

T h a t  R|it<7p hhnns
of Bns tnhffifTfiffi, both Tttrfcinh 

Rnri DomiHitM*. yoa mlmoffit
hffinfry for **»ffitisfy lanoks.** 
AnH thrrt lwi*t a irbost of a 
rbanrs svor tts oonal
•nywbrro—fSr thr <̂ i Martlald 
hirnd is an rrrUsfvs IS
rati't b# ropisd.

f̂ffiffis vmm sffiffiffi tm  mtm

C I O A . R B T T B 8
I Tor«rr k  Mvntt *roaAieao <
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LOCAL ITEMS
DARSEY S«iU 4  Gallon fruit 

Jar* at I1.2S, quart* at fl.OO.
I How to Make t )«r  Land Worth 
I 1100 Per Arr*

Hr A “t'hin-riM»rr

The prai-tiral thing to do t* to
----------------- Try the new lailorshup for Editor Me*»enger: traih your brain and train it
IMRSEY BI YS BEES WAX. cleaning and preaaing. Wm. Goo. It ha* been »atd that it i* easy 'quickly. Right non. while forve„
'  ------  j  j to demonstrate on pa|»er, but  ̂ ire being reilucod all over the

Plenty of Stork salt at Kenne-[other* are actually delivering the; country, the fact stare* you in 
dy Bros.

men and women are

:a 8

Ice cream freeiera are rheoper 
than ever at Kennedy Broa.

aweetoat part i* looking hack- 
ward and dreaming about it.

I..OV* i« like a cold in the head. 
A nun will fight it and deny it 
to the very last minute; but 
he fei'l* a thousand time* better 

! when he finally give* up the

.Mi.ss Rather Davi* ia visiting 
relatives at Livingston.

Toilet paper UV. 3 for 25c at 
Kenneily Bros.

For highest grade monument* 
S20 up, see J. S. Morris. lS-5t

PARSEY SELLS ICE CREAM 
SALT.

Ground Oyster 
■«yv's.

shell at Par- See our window display 
hardware. Kennedy Bros.

of

Is vour subscription paid in 
ailvance?

PAR.‘<RL Sells the beat flour 
at $2.50,

Plenty of paper picnic plate* 
at Kenm-dy Bros.

Picnic pistes, 
aey’s.

Ic each at Par-

Mis* Bessie Berri of Crockett

goods on no better aoil and why the face that the best trained' struggle and frankly auccum ŝ  
should not we? men and women lire the ones to it. • i ;

By following out the line of who are holding their places, and Pivorve is becoming ao simple, 
previous letters on diversifies-■ are even biMiig pronuitisl. and advance in ita methods, that
tion, we not only make money hy po you want to travel the -•Hin it will be merely necessary 
selling the different crops of long, hard road of learning thru for a society woman to postcard 
berries, tomatoe*. potatoes, etc., costly experience? Po you want the wurt to send her up two or 
but it enchances the value of our to start yourself with the hand three on approval, 
land ill proportion to the value o f tcap o f a neglecteil or an incom-; The world may be getting mor* 
the crops. plete busines.s training? You sophisticatixl and cynical, but

For illustration: Jones pn»- ran avoid bo'h the'e unpleasant "the old oil seems to go as well 
duce* $2,000 worth on ten acres. *nd profltles.H ways liy eimillini: us ever, whether it is offered to 
Allowing $1,000 of this for ex- with us for a bu.siiicss training, men in the form of stock, or to 
pense of making and gathering. |n a few months with u.* you will women in the form of flattery, 
would this land be high at $100 Ksin an education ixtuivalent to Before marriagw. it s a wô  
when it will make it for the own- vears in the bu*ine>.« world, and man s ’‘cunning little baby way* 
*r in one year, and really would you will learn some things hen' that cause her attraction for a 

■ it be giMtd business to sell at $100 that you would never “ pick up" man; after marrtage. it s her
The editor enjoyed a fine; land that will produce it? ,m actual bur.iness “ fe*>blc-mindiHl nonsenw that

watermelon last Friday, compli-i Not only will it help the owner,' Our watchwoni is “Thorough- drives him to distraction, 
ment* of Col. W. S. Walter. but every member of the family, | ness.”  We know exactly what The shallower a man * Wive

as well as the day laborer. It will you neisl to know to hold a g<Hxl the more it bubbles over into cl- 
Mr and Mr*. M. E. Parsey create a demand for labor and position. Training young people <s|uenee; when his emotions go 

spent Sunday at l^texo. the give something in return; not thoroughly and quickly is our de«‘p, wiinis stick in his throat,

Y’ou can get picnic plate*, Ic 
each at Paraey’a.

Mr and Mr*. A. T. Farrar of 
Normangee are here visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. T. S. Kent.

is here viaitng her sister, Mr*, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold*.' like working all the year in cot-’ special business, and the fact and have to be haubxl out of him
J. W Howard.

-----------------  Mr and Mr*. B. C. Lively via-
Come to us for the best auto |t(id relative* at Lovelady Sun- 

repair work, Norman A Lively. 4*y.

Rev. Fred J. Newland is con- Xry Baker’* Coeoanut. 15c 
ducting a revival meeting at p^r package.
Paly’s thia week. Kennedy Bros.

Try some of our Hog tonic and 
then watch them grow. Parsey 
A C«.

so much as to lie fn<wned at ami 
chIUsI "a wickwl little devil." 
And he doesn't change much 
when he grows up.

Some women put men on ped
estal.*; other women use them

Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough i* in Pal
las visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Marsh, this week.

Miss Emnui Owens of Palestine 
was here Monday visiting Mrs. 
Julian Walling.

We have plenty of free 
> aaid water all the time.

.Norman A Lively.

air

Try a can of Pel .Monte toma
to sauce. Only 5c a can at

Kennedy Bros.

Miss hither Parsey left last 
week for HuntavilW to enter the 
Sam HousWu Normal for a six 
weeks ctAime.

Wand Price* Cat 
CMk stove wood, per cord 

Pine for $5.00 per cord, 
tf J. W.Cook.

$«.

Chester fVwen* of Palestine 
was here visiting hi* many 
friends and relatiev* several day* 
this week.

Mr*. S, K. Hailey and two 
children of Conroe are here vi*it- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Claude Keal- 
and.

Nion Thompson, living near 
Pen iHa. IS building a new seven 
room home J. B. Woodside of 
this rity has the contract.

Mr. and .Mr*. Hal l,acy of 
Crockett were vi.sitor* in Grape- 
land Sunday, being the guest* of 
Mr and Mrs. Anthony.

ton and selling only one crop and that our institution is the largest with a derrick, 
perhaps will not bring enough to ,business ixillege in America, with Nothing make* a small boy so 
pay the store account. an annual enrollment of over I-  indignant as to be patted on the

Another mistake moat of us OOti, i* indisputable proof of our head and calUsI "a g<H>d little fel-
make. we f'^rm too much on the at'iiity to do what » e  claim to low.” and nothing delight* him
extensive instead of the inten-.do. We own ami control the 
sive plan. We plant t«a> much Famous Hyme System* of Hus- 
acreage. We could reduce our mess Training, and with them 

- acreage one-half or more and We give our students the most
For good cleaning and pressing with the use of fertilixer and bet-; Thonnigh, Practical and Corn-

try the new tailorshop. Wm. tor system of fanning pniduce plete training that can la- hud.
Gee. more emps with leas labor. Our in Half the Cost of other schisils *1* jssle.stals to stand on, so they

■■ surplus land, if any, could either using other systems. Positions f«n  attract other men.
•Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Pick But- go into pastures or could rest. secureil. We also leach by mail,

ler Jr. of Crockett were visiting Think of what your garden Use .vour brain now. by enroll 
friends and relatives in and pixslures, what it is worth to the mg with us at once. Let us pre-

family, and why? Because it is pare you to work from the chin 
fertilized and cared for. The up instead of from the chin 
reason we are not getting more down.

mer Walker of Huntsville are vis- out of our farms we are not put-1 Fill in and mail coupon for 
iting their anut, Mr*. C. W. Ken- ting enough into them. Another large free catalogue,
nedy. suggestion here, by diversiflra- Tyler Commercial College

. tion can fertilize, improve and Tyler, Texas.

around Grapeland Sunday. 

Misae* Vadney Pnee and Wil-

Plenty of Alfalfa Hay, pure grow more than one crop on the Name 
Com Chopa, Oat*. Bran. Maize ' name land. Pis'r land is like poor Addn*** 
chop* aod Chicken feed at Par-; stock— worthless.
sey a. S. E. Howard. Woman’s Viewpoint

ToM hv a Woman
It ’a time to get your Ford fix 

ed up and enyoy a little pleasure 
ride. Bring it to ua— we know
how.

Norman A Lively.

,1

.lohn Kennixly of this place and 
.Andrew Mngan of Waneta com
munity left last Thursday night 
for San Antonio to enter the cit
izens’ military training srhiMil, 
which is lieing conducted by the 
governnieiit for thirty days. 
Wingfield Lively, l^-wis Nance 
Murchison and Robert L, Wright 
wen' selectwl by the authorities' 
to take this course, but found it 
impossible to attend. Something 
like twenty-five applications 
Wen' filed by the Ixiys of this 
community.

(Hy Helen Rowland)George Coon. Harley Barter!
and daughter. Mis* Jewel, .Miss ' ' .Notsaly but a mother would
Libbie Morrow of Lovelady and retest |>art of ever have wasted $4n,04K) on
Miss Klanrhe Nettles of Creek * *'* Iraiking forward and Grover Ih-rgdoll.— Indianapolis
are spending the week in Grape-i i t ; to a woman the Star.

J. M. Murray went to Ratcliff | ’* ’
Sundayand was accompanied, 
home by Mr*. Murray, who had 
been visiting her daughter. Mm. i 
W, L. Mangum. ^

' meeting.

Nelirr ts PablW 
(>aiioline ia strictly cash 

Please do not ask us to charge 
same.

Smith A Ryan.

Pon’t be bothered with chick-

School trustees not buying 
furniture and supplies from us 
miss the bargains their schools | 
are entitled to. You have the- 
legal right to buy direct from us. | 
Trustees should send u* their 
names, addresses and district - 
number immediately, so as to get 
on our mailing list, entitling

cal-en fleas and mite*. Inaecti-, them to our beautiful 
mune and Blue Bug killer will j  endar next fall. Southwestern 
do the work. Every package,Seating Co., San Antonio (Ijirg- 
guaranteed. Geo. E. Pamev A jest city in Texas.)
Co. ________________

Farm Wanted
Wantor to hear from owner of 

a farm or good land for sale for 
fall delivery.

L. Jones. Bo* M l, OIney.IIl.

Rex'. C. A. Campbell closed a 
eery successful revival meeting 
at Rock Hill last Sunday. Ten 
memlier* were added to the 
church by baptism.

.Misne* Rena and “ Baby”  Luker 
of Alto, who have been visiting 

i relative* at Crockett the past 
week, are here to spend the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Luker.

.Singer Machines 
The price i* lower, machine 

is better and your credit ia good. 
Sold on 4 years’ time. Will take 
your oW machine in trade. See 
me at my office, east aide. 
lA-df J, H Bowman.

W* are proud of the cowftdefire 
dactam. drngghit* and the p«A- 
Hr have in (KM rhiH A fever tanie

I OMStV W
I I riMavr ■»*•• MIS taai

Ummtt Bsrtmr at is# *rsi at r 
Caeoat a Ca. «a«aa kuaiaaaa W ISa Cite
at TVIaOi. Caaatif aaS ttata afaaaaauL aM tSM Mte Sna will aar iSa awaW
OMB RVNDIUlp tX J L L i^  tar r mf Cmia.

in t !  “ * nt*NK~j7citBNn 

a. w.oijtAy>i».

Mr*. l,eon Anderson returned 
to her home in Pari* last Friday 
night. She was accompanied by 
Minsea Mabel Boykin and Rena 
Roo* Richards, who will spend 
some time with her.

The State Fair Association is]
' sending out advertising con-'
I tracts to some Texas papers,'
• offering them from $.5 to $101 
, for carrying their display ail-j 
Ivertising for the coming Fair.; 
That IS all right and every pub-' 
Usher should sign and return, 
the contract giving them as' 
much display as the anMiunt | 
specified will pay for at regular] 
rate*. Then they ask for use] 
)f the publisher’s columns free! 
for their “ free plate" adver-- 
tising. This is where the back 
bone of the editor will be test-' 
>d. The Texas Pres* Associa-' 
tion went on record at McAllen. 
*0 give all free plate "the box" 
but give editorial support to 
such Uiudable organizations a* 

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Scarborough I the Fair and the Cotton Palace. | 
and daughter have returned tn|t)ut then ask the management o f ' 
their home in Belcher. U .. after j these splendid institutions to ' 
some time spent here with reU- p«y f„r  what they get just like!

• I they pay for the making of the'
' ”  .............. . i  plates and pay some man for

Mr*. Anna Smith and daughter writing the copy that goe* to 
of San Antonio, who have hoen make the plate Are the edi- 
viniting their mother, Mr*. J. F.jtora of Texas going to aUy on i 
Matthews, rutumed to their • buainess basis? We helievr i

Notice
Any one adjacent to the Grape- 

land School District wishing to 
transfer into same, see F. M. 
Boone or Wade I.. Smith, who 
will be glad to attend to same, tf

Saturday Specials
V I.R Y  RFIST GF^ADE OF FLOUR

PER SACK ...............................$2.25
14 ttjs brst granulated sugar f o r ...........$1.00
7 tbs good roasted coffee f o r ................$1.00
1 7 lbs Blue Rose Rice fo r ......................$1.00
l-argr size pt*anut oil f o r ......................$1.25
Mill run wheat bran, per sack ..............$1.35
Wheat shorts, per .sac k .........................$1.75
Whole maize, per sac k ...........................$1.60

Saturday only^Best grade Apple vinegar
60 grain, per gallon............................50

25 tb siick of sitll f o r ..................................40
50 lt> blocks of salt, f>er b lock ....................75

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 
Better Sell Your Produce Where 

tl Will Bring the Moat

W. n. LONG & CO.
The Value Giving Store

home Monday night. Mr*. Mat 
thew* accompanied them home

- 1 they will.— Richardson Echo.

I will atrip a car of hog* In 
about tww weeh* from now and 
am In tha mariiet for 40 or M  
hoga, wetgMag tnm 7S pounda 
up. See iM  if yua have any lei MaA-My 
aaN.

I W . m e m f i .

The cmaaing *ign* might be 
effectively amended to read: 
"Slop, look and live."— Boston 
HaraM.

WE SPECIALIZE  
Id H ifio^ Whit Yon W iot

aa$ ■ Pmlurt, Utter w Phmt Bcsu|e will kria| it la yaa ia • 
karry. Wt have year iararitc-

Talruai, Face Powder, Tooth Panie or Pow- 
der. Perfume, Toilet Water, Sachet, Rouge,
.Soap, Shu-Clean. Carhoaa. Saedc .Sk«e Pal- 
ishe*. Ivory Good*. Kunaian Hriatic Hair 
Rrushe*. etc.

If H’a an ADYKHTISED Product—we have H

You can’t mi*H a*; The FIR.ST PLACE you aee when yna
gel on the Public .Sqnnre

Q I'A U T Y — D E P E M iA R IL rn —SERVICE

600LSBY SHERNAN DRUG CO.
W t R C f l f  SOBSTITOTI C ttC lIT T . TEXAS

W «  O t t e r  Y o u

Q U ALITY

SERVICE

Reasonable Prices 

and a SAN ITAR Y FOUNTAIN  

at Our Place

Could You Ask for More?

When better ice cream is served 
When lK‘tter drinks are made

W e  w i l l  • e r v - e  t H e m

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have and then Some!

If SO
we will help 

you
keep fit

In lltese (tuyR ni painful and mysterious malad
ies it pays one to avoid colds. coufShs and any run 
down condition.

Pro|>er exercise and out-door life will help, but 
as an aid to nature, when you are -not feelin({ just 
riiiht, come to us for tnnirs, cold cures, etc., for what 
you may need in our line.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST ‘

J

CHIROPRACTIC
W'omanly ailments affect beauty.
Ailments peculiar to women affect their at

tractiveness, It is common to the expicrience 
of everyone. No woman willingly suffers a 
decline of her womanly qualities.

Many o f these sufferers have been sent to 
the operating table as a last resort. But with 
the advent of the Science of Chiropractic a 
great change was brought about.

Interference with nerve force at the spine 
has been found that lowers the vitality o f these 
organs.

CH IROPRACTIC adjustments frees the 
nerve force giving nature a chance to act and 
health returns.

Only u few such operations are necessary
now.

O e r t  R .  B r o o l c s
IMKTOR OF (  H IR O PK ACnr 

Git A IH 'ATE OF TEX A.'< f'HIRfH'R.ACTIC COLLEGE

Office at Residence

— WE h a n d l e -

c o f f in s

CASKETS AND 
BUMAL ROBES
WE AkE AI.WAYK AT 

York  skkVk'E

W'kan you want n* at
night. raQ aitkrr phut—  

Na. l-t-In r $-3

W. H. LONG k CO.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
D U T IS T

I«sst4y IfM. MMIgf
Your l*ntrooagn 8o- 

llcllod

Imllnliomi tkan 
sny otkor fnv*r Ionic nn Um  nur 
kcLbnt no on* wants bnitnilon*

Mi*« Ludio Kolb, who U at
tending Mhool nt Huntovllle. 

’•’nin* home Monday night.

___________________________  ; Mian Raai Jonna of PtadJIa i*
o  ' "  " ' ■ -------.;«pwdi«g th« weak Wldl MMa
B inni your nnkii'riptioD todayiLnna i .w-ij. ^

, . v i


